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The new fantasy action role-playing game, Rising, comes with the original world of Ra and features a
revolutionary combat system in a vast world. [ 【RELEASE INFORMATION】 Release Date: November 20,
2019 Release window: PS4, Xbox One, PC Price: 9,900 yen (tax out of) ※ For more information, go to:
【TRANSLATION】 * English * Japanese * Traditional Chinese 【STORYLINE】 A legend said that within a vast
world full of unknown dangers lay a new world, a new fantasy action role-playing game, the “Lands
Between”. The Lands Between were a world formed through a three-year-long battle between the “Red
Giant” Erza Scarlet and the “White King” Amagiri. A fierce battle that shook the world called “Red Giant”
changed the world. The “Red Giant” named Amagiri disappeared. Thus, Ra, who is named after the land of
Red Giant, was formed in the Lands Between. An heir to the throne, Erza, the only survivor of a continent
named Nazarick, sets off to find her lost parents and prince. She comes across several people and lands,
and comes to know of her destiny through a “bloodline curse”. While in the Lands Between, she will
encounter with a Mythologist named Cresselia who is searching for the “white-haired fairy” Shizuru, the
prophesied fairy to take the world’s fate into her hands. 【WORLD】 • Imagine a Vast World Full of
Excitement. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become
an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge
dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy
of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment.
• Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of

Elden Ring Features Key:
A Vast World Full of Excitement
A large scale fantasy RPG full of adrenaline!
Completely free-roaming, while increasing the tempo of the game's story with the backdrop of an ever-
changing landscape.
More storylines are still to come!
Addictive experience!

Elden Ring is an RPG That Connects to the Web Designed for the
PlayStation Portable

System Requirements: You will need:

One PlayStation Portable console with the internet connection necessary to connect to the www.nippon-
web.jp service
A five mega pixel digital camera "Eye-Fi"
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Highly Violent!!

Violence, Violence, and more Violence!
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